
UBS Alumni Network 

Dear all, 

 

It has been a great start for UBS with a lot happening at Q1 of 2024. Take a 

look of some of the highlights below. More to come! 

 

You are important to the UBS community, we’re excited to keep you updated 

through our Alumni Network website, where you can find out more about 

UBS’s latest news, career opportunities and highlights. 

 

 

UBS celebrates topping out of 

UBS Hong Kong New Office 

Building 

Together with the building developer, Sun 

Hung Kai Properties, UBS held a topping out 

ceremony for its new office building in Hong 

Kong located atop the West Kowloon high-

speed rail station. Expected to start taking 

possession of its space in early 2026, UBS will 

be the first anchor tenant of this mega 

project, occupying the entire fourteen floors 

of the tower closest to the harbour, complete 

with a private lift lobby and a captivating 

rooftop garden. 

Check out the press release here 

View Amy's LinkedIn post here 
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UBS Alumni Network events 

2024 

Our recent alumni gatherings in Singapore 

and Hong Kong were a hit, with plenty of 

laughs and a vibrant mix of engaging 

conversations and connections. Recommend 

your past colleagues to join the network, 

based on their location, Hong Kong or 

Singapore. 

View Amy's LinkedIn post on the recent event 

in HK here 

View Jin Yee's LinkedIn post on the recent 

event in SG here  
  

 

 

 

UBS Presents the World Circus 

UBS was thrilled to present The World Circus 

at the AIA Carnival early this year! We invited 

clients and our colleagues to a series of 

exclusive shows at the special Big Top located 

at Hong Kong’s Central Harbourfront. The 

audience was left in awe by the mesmerizing 

acrobatics and the thrilling performances. 

 

Furthermore, we hosted “Live at the Big 

Top”, a private concert event for UBS clients, 

featuring popular local artists. The crowd was 

swept away by the enthusiastic performances 

and was excited to interact with the artists in 

the intimate setting. 
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More than 6,000 guests joined us throughout 

the event period. It was a memorable way to 

kick off the Year of the Dragon. 

Read the key highlights here 

 
 

 

 

Art Basel Hong Kong 

This year’s edition marks the 10th year of 

UBS’s partnership with Art Basel Hong Kong 

and the show’s return to pre-pandemic scale 

with 242 galleries from 40 countries and 

territories. The fair attracted 75,000 visitors 

throughout its VIP and public opening days. 

View Amy's LinkedIn post here  

 

 

 

 

 

ART SG 2024 

The second edition of mega art fair Art SG, 
presented by Founding and Lead partner 
UBS, attracted a record of over 45,000 
visitors, reporting major sales across galleries 
and reaffirming Singapore’s prospect as a 
global art hub. 

Read more here 

 

 
 
 

 

 

UBS tops APB’s AuM, DPM 

and SI League Tables 2023 

UBS was ranked the top private bank in APAC by 
AUM in Asian Private Banker’s latest Asia 2023 AUM 
League Table. In 2023, we saw our assets grew by 
47% to US$645 billion demonstrating the 
confidence of our stakeholders in the strength and 

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ubs-amy-lo_shareubs-ubshk-theworldcircus-activity-7164154949361233920-DxzV/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ubs-amy-lo_shareubs-artbasel-artbaselhongkong-activity-7178924906217136129-uC4G?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.ubs.com/sg/en/wealth-management/thinking-ahead-in-asia/art-sg.html


stability of our combined firm, and the 
attractiveness of our comprehensive suite of 
services. UBS also ranked the top private bank 
based on our DPM AUM Penetration Rate and 
Global Sustainable Investment AUM. 

Find out more on Private Banking AuM  
 

 
 

 

 

UBS Investment Bank wins 

Private Equity International 

Secondaries Deal of the Year 

in Asia 2022 and 2023 

UBS has once again won the Secondaries 
Deal of the Year award in Asia! 

Read more here 

 

 

 

 

OneASEAN Summit 2024 

UBS launched its 12th edition of its flagship 

OneASEAN Summit in Singapore, attracting a 

stellar attendance of over 600 

corporates, institutional investors and policy-

makers from ASEAN.  

 

“2024 will be a year of M&A, with sectors 

such as healthcare becoming increasingly 

relevant in South East Asia, and digital 

infrastructure continuing its path of growth. 

The strong investor interest in ASEAN is 

reflected by the increasing number of 

attendees for our OneASEAN Summit 

yearly. ” - Nicolo Magni, Head of UBS Global 

Banking, South East Asia & South Asia. 

https://asianprivatebanker.com/insights/asia-2023/private-banking-aum/
https://imep-analytics.ubs.net/api/v1/redirect?token=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


Read the press release and media coverage 

report to find out more about the event 
  

 

 
 

 

 

Do you know…? 

You can set up job alert on ubs.com/jobs by 

clicking "Save this search" on the top right 

of your search results. You will receive emails 

from UBS when a new role opens that 

matches your profile. 

Watch the video guide here 
 

  

 

Let's keep in touch! 

 

UBS Alumni Network 

 

 
UBS is an Equal Opportunity Employer. We respect and seek to empower each individual and the diverse 

cultures, perspectives, skills and experiences within our workforce. 
This communication is issued by UBS Business Solutions US LLC ("UBS") and is issued for informational 

purposes only. It has not been prepared with regard to the particular needs or situation or any specific 

recipient. 
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No representation or warranty, either express or implied, is provided in relation to the accuracy, completeness 

or reliability of the information contained herein and UBS is under no obligation to update or keep current the 
information contained herein. 

Neither UBS nor any of its directors, officers, employees or agents accepts any liability for any loss or damage 

arising out of the use of all or any part of this communication or reliance upon any information contained 

herein. 
Intended for recipient only and not for further distribution without the consent of UBS. 

Please apply the requisite security measures and take all reasonable and appropriate steps to defend yourself 

against fraud or cyber-attacks, including, but not limited to updating your computer systems and security 

software on a continuous basis (e.g. by installing recommended security patches, observing customary 
technical security measures, in particular the installation of up-to-date firewalls and antivirus programs). 

The use of e-mail can involve substantial risks - for example, information can be intercepted, corrupted, lost, 

destroyed, arrive late or be incomplete. E-mails can also contain corrupted files, viruses, links or other 

destructive or deceptive items that could harm or interfere with your computer or device. E-mails could also be 
sent by people who try to trick, mislead or deceive others into sharing information, particularly personal or 

financial information, under false pretenses. By allowing UBS to contact you by e-mail, you understand that 

communications sent via e-mail are not secure or error-free, and accept the risks that come with 

communicating with UBS via e-mail. You also accept and agree that UBS has no liability or responsibility for any 
loss or damage resulting from the use of e-mails or for any losses that you might suffer as a result of 

communicating with UBS via e-mail. 

 

© UBS 2024. All rights reserved.  

 


